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We describe the identification und characterization f’ the BA4HI gene from the yeast Su~~kuro~~~~rc~~ cercvisiur. The gene encodes aputative protein 
of 292 amino acids which is more than 50% identical with the bovine brain 14-3-3 protein and proteins isolated from sheep brain which are strong 
inhibiiors of protein kinase C. Disruption mutants and strains with the BMHl gene on multicopy plasmida have impaired growth on minimal 
medium with glucose as carbpn source. i.e. a 30-50% increase in generation time. These observations suggest a regulsltory funaion of the bmhl 
protein. In contrast o strains with an intact or a disrupted BMH I gene. strains with the BMH! gene on multicopy plasmids hardly grew on media 
with acetate or glycerol as carbon source. 
Protein kinase C: Protein kinasc II; Succhurotttycm cere~~isiae; 14-3-3 protein 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The 14-3-3 protein is a soluble acidic protein which 
is abundantly present in human and bovine brain tissue. 
This protein, originally identified by two-dimensional 
gel electrophoresis [l], is an activator of tryptophan 
Smonooxygenase and tyrosine 3-monooxygenase in the 
presence of Ca?+- and calmodulin-dependent protein ki- 
nase II [2]. This activation is required for neurotrans- 
mitter synthesis 131. Biochemical analysis showed that 
the 14-3-3 protein is a dimer consisting of two subunits 
with a molecular weight between 25 and 32 kDa [4-61. 
By reverse-phase chromatography the bovine brain 14- 
3-3 protein could be resolved into seven polypeptide 
components [7]. The amino acid sequences of three of 
these components were determined and appeared to be 
75-85% identical [8]. Recently, acidic proteins were iso- 
lated from sheep brain which were strong inhibitors of 
thz Ca!‘- and phospholipid-depeadent protein kinase C 
[9]. Amino acid sequence analysis indicated that these 
proteins closely resemble the bovine brain 14-3-3 pro- 
tein [lo]. Recently, a cDNA clone has been isolated 
encoding a plant homologue of the mammalian 14-3-3 
protein [ 111. 
In the present paper we describe the isolation and 
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analysis of the BMHI gene from the yeast, Saccharonp 
ces cerevisiue. This gene encodes a putative protein with 
a molecular weight of 33 kDa which is more than 50% 
identical to the bovine brain 143-3 protein. The identi- 
fication of this gene suggests that proteins like the brain 
14-3-3 protein are not exclusively present in mammalian 
brain tissues but also in the evolutionarily distant or- 
ganism, Succlrnron~yces cerevisiae. To obtain insight 
into the physiological function of the bmh 1 protein. we 
disrupted the BMHf gene. In addition, we studied the 
phenotypes of yeast ransformants with the BMHI gene 
on multi- and single-copy plasmids. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Sttwhs. plusttlids uttd culture ttwdiu 
The yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table I. The Esrlr- 
criclriu co/i strain JM 107 1121 was used for plasmid amplification. The 
plasmids pEMBL8alO and pEMBL9010 were obtained by cloning the 
insert of the AElalO phagc [13] into the EcoRI site of the plasmids 
pEMBL8 and pEMBL9. respectively [14] (Fig. IA). The plasmids 
pEMBL8alOEB and pEMBL9aIOEB were obtained from the latter 
plasmids by digestion with BunrHl and s&ligation of the linear mol- 
ecules. The plasmids YEplacI 12. YEplacl95, YCplac22 and 
YCplac33 were generous gifts from Dr. Gietz (National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC) [15]. E
cno/i was grown i  LB [ 121; yeast was grown in either YPD [ 161 or MY. 
supplemented asrquired with histidine(20 mg/l). uracil (20 rndl) and 
tryptophan (20 m@l) [ 171. 
2.2. Nu&/c ucid nutt~ipulurions 
Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. co/i using the alkaline lysis 
method [I?]. Plasmid DNA was extracted from yeast by the same 
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method cftcr prepurution of spheroplasts [ 161. Prior to tmulysis. this 
plasmid DNA was amplified inE. I&. Yeast chromosomal DNA wus 
prepared as described by Sherman et aI, [ 161. Yeast RNA was isolutcd 
nccordiny to Schmitt et al8 [ 181, 
DNA sequence anttlysis was conducted bythe dideoxy chain lermi- 
nation method [IS] using single- or double-str~tlded DNA of 
pEMBLSaIOE5 and pEMBL9nlOEB. Sequrnccs were determined in 
both directions using oligonucleofidc primers. 
2.3, ~j~~i~p~iutl vf &J BMH I gme rirrrl rrrttr.~i~~rtttrttiittt ~~.~i~ur4*~s 
Grnc disruption in the diploid strain. YS60, was conducted uccord- 
ing to Rothstcin [20]. The plasmid pUT332 [?I] wus digested with 
f&/II yielding a 1.1 kb fragment containing the LiRA.? gene, This 
fragment was cloned into the &$)I site of the plasmid, 
pEMBL9rlOEB (Fig. IB). This COI~~IC~ with tltc disrupted BMHI 
gcnc wasdigested with EwRI and ButjrHI and the incubation mihturc 
Wits used without further puri~cation to t~~~~~~o~nl Y’S60 by rlcctropo- 
ration [12]. Trunsformitnts were sclcctcd for uracil prototrophy, 
Sporulation was performed its described [ 161. Plasmids were intro- 
duced into ycnst by eleetroporutiot~ 1221. 
Southern blot analysis was performed us described [ 121. The uR/t.? 
probe was obtained by digestion of pUT332 with &/Ii followed by 
isolation of the 1. I kb fragment by ugarose gel olcctrophorcsis and the 
Gene Clean DNA isolution kit (Bio 101, LB Jolla. CA). The BMt// 
probe wus obtuined by digestion o~‘pEMBL9~lOEE with Ec&l :rnd 
&g&I and isoration of the I,5 kb fragment as described above. The 
probes were lubclcd with diyoxigcnine-dUTP itttd hybridization und 
detection were performed as suggested by the mnnufucturer (Boehrin- 
ger, ~annhe~tn. Germuny). 
Northern blot analysis wds performed as dcscribrd [121. The BMHl 
probe was obtained by digestion of pEMBL9aIOEB with &/II und 
HitrdIIl and isolation of the 0.3 kb fragment. The probe was labeled 
with [cr-“P]dCTP (The Radiochcmicitl Center. Amcrsham, UK) with 
rmtdom priming using u multiprime DNA labeling kit from The Radi- 
ochemical Center. Amcrsham. 
MY growth medium (30 nil) containing 2% (w/v) yiucosc or 1% 
(w/v) sodium xetate (pH 5.0) suppletncntcd with histidinc was inocu- 
lated with an ;Iliquot of an overnight culture of the yeast strain giving 
tin OD at 620 nm of approximutcly 0. I. Media to culture the strains 
2C. 4A, 4C and BD were supplemented with histidinc. urucil and 
tryptopll~~;, The cultures were incubated at 30°C and at various times 
the OD at 620 nnr was me:tsurcd. The growth rate was determined 
using logaritntically growing cells. 
3, RESULTS 
In a recent study we cloned the PDA I gene coding for 
the Ela subunit of the pyruvate dehydrogenase com- 
plex from S~c~fl~r~~~~y~~~ c~~~~ljs~~~ [ 131. Nucl~otide se- 
quence analysis revealed an open reading frame up- 
stream from the PDAl gene. In Fig, IA a restriction 
map of the cloned fragment is shown with the position 
of the PDAI gene and this open reading frame, A search 
for the EMBL database revealed that the open reading 
frame encodes a putative protein of 292 amino acids 
which is more than 58% identical with the bovine brain 
14-3-3 protein, Fig. 2 shows the nucleotide sequence of 
the part of the clone containing the open reading frame 
and the amino acid sequence of the putative protein 
encoded by this open reading frame, For comparison 
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Fig. I. Restriction map of the DNA fragment containing the PDAf 
and B&III/ genes. (A) Restrictiotl map of the fragment present in the 
ilElal0 phage, (B) Disruption of the BMHI pne by inscnion of the 
UR.813 gene. (C) The EwRI-Kpttl frdgtnent used to clone into the 
p~~~tnids YCplac22, YCphtc33, YEplac 1 I2 and YEplac 195, E, 
the amino acid sequence of the bovine brain 14-3-3 
protein (q-chain) is included. It is zqparent that the 
putative yeast protein contains several stretches of up 
to 22 an~~t~o acids which are identical to the correspond- 
ing parts of the bovine brain protein. These stretches 
alternate with stretches with less similarity. The yeast 
protein contains an additional 45 amino acids at its 
C-terminal end. Comparison of the amino acid se- 
quence of the yeast protein with that of the,& or y-chain 
of the bovine brain 14-3-3 protein shows a similar ho- 
mology (data not shown). Because of the similarity with 
the bovine brain 14-3-3 protein the open reading frame 
was named the B.W)I/ (brain modu~osignalin homo- 
logue I) gene. 
Strain 
Table I 
Yeast struins 
Genotype Source 
YS60 
Tl 
2C 
4A 
4C 
SD 
22 
22B 
33 
33B 
II2 
ll2B 
I95 
I956 
MurcllMura ~LOilfllIl hbr4-5i9/illS4-s/9 1131 
ieu?-3.1 l~l~~r~~-?~9~~ ~~r~3-52f~~a3-52 
MmtlMum YS60 b/d/f ::URA3IBMHl this study 
haploid IW-519 ttva3-52 this study 
huploid f&f:: UR,43 lW-519 ~rpl-789 uru362 this study 
haploid lrWSI9 1rpI-789 urcct-52 this study 
huploid brtrhi:: URA3 ih4-519 ura3-52 this study 
huploid 4A (YCplnc22) this study 
ltaploid 4A (YCpl~c22[~~~~f]) this study 
haploid 2C (YCpIac33) this study 
haploid 2C (YCpluc33[BMHf]) this study 
haploid 4A (YEplacl12 j tlh study 
haploid 4A (YEplacll2~~~~f]) this study 
haploid ?C (Y Epktcl9S) this study 
haaloid 2C IYEolacI95fSMHll) this study 
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1 ;;g TW TTC CTA ‘ITT TCA AAA TTG AGA GCG CAA GCk AGT GAG 
43 MC AAh AAG CAA OTT MA QAT AAA CTA AX ATA SAA &‘lT ;z’: 
:: k&t’ Gly 
85 ACC AGT CGT EAA OAT TCT GTG TAC CTA G,C_C AAG Wi,GC7:;GAA 
y Thr Ser w,:Qlii Asp Sex Val yr Leu Al+ Lyr IqI::+;,ply 
b Asp Ar$.Citi Gin Leu Leu G n Arg A& Azg Low.~~~I)~u 
127 CAG GCC GAA COT TAT GAA GAA ATG<GTC GM AAC ATG,+P&G ACT 
y Ql’~.‘~h;lo;Blu’~~!,fcyr Clu Glu Mar Val Glu Am l+,,uyS Thr 
b Ci&:~&$&&$&q Aep Aep lf& Ala Sot Ah 8l@$gs AlA 
16” G’IT GCC TCC TCT GGC CPA GAG 
y VEX A;8 #or Set Gly Gln Glu 
OTC G” GAG CC~.LA$’ 
Val 0111 Glu ~vbeo 
295 TCC ARC GAG AA0 TCC GAA CAC CAG GTC GAG TTG ATI' TGT TCG 
y 361: Ly4 0111 Lye Ssr Glu His Gin Val Glu Lsu 110 Cye ;T; 
b Al4 A4p Gly Aen Qlu Lye Lye Leu Glu Lye VA1 Lye 
319 G#’ ATI’ w EC GTG 
y AQIj IlO I&s&i 8OE VA1 
b tip val L&U Ale Lcu 
499 GAT GET AGA GAA AAG CCC! ACA AAC 
y Anp Ala Axg Glu Lya Ala Thr Amn 
b Glu Ly6 ltp Ami Sor Vat Vnl Glu 
193 GAG TCC GGT CAA GCT m GAC CAA CAA Chh CA4 CL% CAR CAl’ 
y Glu Set Gly Gln Al4 0%~ Asp Gin Gln Gln Gln Gln Gln Hie 
b A!JP Glu Glu AlA Gly GJ!# Gly Am 
035 CAG CAA CAG CA0 CCA CCT Ccl' CCC GCC GAA GT5 AA0 CAC CAA 
y Gin Cln Gln Gln Pro Pro Ala Ala Al4 Glu V41 Lye Hie Gln 
877 AGT AAG TAT TCT OAT AAA TCT AI& GAG A&i WA CTA AAA AAA 
y Sor Lyn Tyr Sar Asp Lym Ser Lye Glu LyS Leu Leu Lye Lya 
919 AGA AAP. AAA AAA GAA CGA GGG TGT ART AAT TTC TAG TTC ATT 
y ArG Lys Lye Lyir Glu Asg GLy Cye Asn Am Lau %W3 
0Gl ATT GCA ATT ATA TAT CTA TAT CTA TAT ATG TAT A'PA ACA T”I’A 
1003 AcA TCT GCA TGT ACA CAC GTA ATC GCG CGT GTA CAT OTC TAT 
1043 A% TGT TAC 1'l'E ARC TAT ACT OTT 'PM ACG ??GT ATG TTT ATT 
1007 TAT CTC TCT TCT CAT XC TCC ACC CCT ‘KC TTA CTC AAC CG‘2 
1129 @PA AAT GTC GCA TCA WA CTC CCC ACA ATA A’PC CCC TCT GGT _-__ -___ .-.. -__ ._.. ~~ 
1171 ATA CCC AGA AGC AAC T'I+ AGC TTC TTA ACG GCA AGA ACT 'Pl'T 
1213 TTA TGT TTG TCG C!AC Cn: TRT CTT CRC AAIl AW;G ATA CAG 
1255 CAA TAA CAR AGG AAA CCA CAT TTG WC CA 
3.2. Disrupriort of I/IL’ BMH 1 gejtr? 
To obtain information on the function of the ~~~~~ 
gent WE mad c d isruption mutants. To this end, the 
U&43 gene was cloned into the Bg/II site of the BMHI 
gene (Fig. 1 B). Subsequently, the dipioid strain, YS60, 
was transformed with a 4.7 kb EcoRl-BarnHI fragment 
containing the disrupted BMHt gene and yielded the 
uracil prototrophic transformant, Tl. A proper integra- 
tion of the UK43 gene was confirmed by Southern blot 
analysis. In an X/to1 digest of chromosomal DNA iso- 
lated from transformant Tl an extra 6 kb fraught 
hybridized to the BM/?l probe in addition to the 5 kb 
fragment detected in DNA isolated from YS60 (data 
not shown). Similarly, a 6 kb fragment hybridized to the 
URAS probe. Similar results were obtained using 
Hi~~dIII digests of DNA isolated from Tl and Y’S60 
(data not shown). 
To investigate the effect of disruption of the ~~~~ 
gene, Tl was sporulated. Dissection of ten asei always 
yielded four viable spores with 2:2 segregasion of uracil 
auxotrophy, indicating that the BMHI gene is not re- 
quired for growth on rich media. For further studies 
non-flocculating and leucine prototrophic spore cul- 
tures were selected; 2C (BMHI 1~3 iris4), SD 
(~t~t~~l~~URA3 trtw3 lti.s4), 4C (BM~~ rrpf urri3 his4) 
and 4A (hnrlrI::URA3 rrpl urd his4). These spores were 
analyzed by Southern blot analysis as described above 
and the expected fragments hybridized to the BMHI 
and URA3 probes (data not shown). 
To study the effect of tbc BMH/ gene on multicopy 
plasmids, a 3.2 kb EmRI-Kpnl fragment ~n~ining the 
BMNI gene (Fig, IC) was cloned into the multicloning 
site of the yeast/E. co/i shuttle plasmids, Y Eplac 1 i 2 and 
YEplacl95. As a control, the same fragment was cloned 
into the centromeric yeast/E. coii shuttle plasmids, 
YCpiac22 and YCplac33. The constructs with the 
BMHI gene on the YEplacl95 and YCplac33, as well 
as the corresponding parent plasmids, were used to 
transform the strain 2C (BMIII urrr3 ltis4) to uracil 
prototrophy. The cos~str~cts with the YEplac112 and 
YCplac22 plasmids. as well as the parent plasmids, were 
used to lransform the strain 4A (htltkURA3 irpl uru3 
hLs4) to tryptophan prototrophy. During all yeast rans- 
formations normal transformation frequencies were ob- 
served suggesting that the presence of the BMHI gene 
t 
Fig. 2, ~ucl~otid~ and pwdickcd amino acid scqucncc of the ~~~1 
yenc und compllrison with Ihcamino acid sequcnec of the bovine brain 
14-3-3 protein (~~clrain). The prcdictcd umino acid sc~ucnce starts 
&lb ihe first mothioninr codorr in thz q?CR rCdinp fmw. Amino 
acids prcscnt in both tllc puMve yensl protein and in the bovine bmin 
14.3.3 protein itrc &dcd. y, predicted amino ticid scquencc or lhc 
yetlst protein; b. itmino acid sequence of Ihc bovine bnin prolein [tf. 
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A B 
Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis, RNA was extracted from thr yeast 
strains indicated and 3Olug was used for Northern blot analysis using 
the labeled 0.3 kb L?g/lI-Hind111 fragment of the EMHl gene as probe. 
(A) lane 1. 33; lane 2, 33B; lane 3, 195; lane 4, 195B; lane 5.2C; lane 
6.8D. (B) lane I, 22; lane 2,22B; lane 3,112; lane?, I IZB; lane 5,2C; 
lane 6. 4A; lalic 7. 4C: lane 8, 8D. 
on multicopy plasmids is not lethal to the yeast cells. 
From each transformation one translbrmant was se- 
lected after verification that these transformants indeed 
contained the expected plasmids. The genotypes of the 
various yeast ransformants are summarized in Table I, 
3.4. RN.4 levels 
To verify the expression of the BMHl gene in the 
various strains, Northern blot analyses were performed. 
A single hybridizing band corresponding to RNA of 
approximately 1,100 nucleotides was observed in the 
BMHI strains, 2C and 4C, when an internal fragment 
of the BMHf gene, i.e. the 0.3 kb BgIII-Hi/ldIIl frag- 
ment, was used as hybridization probe (lanes 5 of Figs. 
3A and 3B for strain 2C; lane 7 of Fig. 39 for strain 4C). 
This band was not detected in RNA isolated from the 
strains 8D and 4A containing a disrupted BMHl gene 
(Fig. 3A, lane 6 and Fig. 3B, lane 8 for strain SD; Fig. 
38, lane 6 for strain 4A). This observation indicates tiltit 
the gene disruption effectively blocks transcription of 
the BMHI gene. In the strains with a disrupted BMHI 
gene a weak hybridization was observed with RNA of 
approximately 700 nucleotides. However, this band was 
absent when the 1 .S kb EcoRI-&/III fragment, contain- 
ing the N-terminal part of the BMHI gene, was used as 
hybridization probe. With this probe the same RNA of 
approximately 1,100 nucleotides was detected in all 
strains with an intact BMHf gene (data not shown). In 
RNA isolated from transformants of the strain 2C with 
the oentromeric plasmid YCplac33 (strain 33) or with 
this plasmid containing the BMHI gene (strain 33B), 
the hybridization band at approximately I ,100 nucleo- 
tides was detected (Fig. 3A, lanes 1 and 2). Transforma- 
tion of 2C with the multicopy plasmid YEplacl95 con- 
taining the BMHI gene (strain l95B) resulted in an 
approximately 4-fold increase in the level of RNA hy- 
bridizing to the BMHl probe (Fig. 3A, lane 4). This was 
no? observed in ?rar&r.man?s containing the parent 
plasmid YEplacl95 (strain 195; Fig. 3A, lane 3). Simi- 
larly, transformation of 4A with the centromeric plas- 
mid YCplac22 containing the BMHI gene (strain 22B) 
Fig. 4. Growth of the yeast strains on MY plates with acetate as 
carbon source. Strains were plated on MY plates containing 2% (w/v) 
acetate supplemented with histidine. Photos were taken after a 7 day 
incubation at 3OOC. The medium used for strains 2C and SD was 
supplemented with histidine, uracil and tryptophan. 
resulted in restoration of the level of RNA hybridizing 
to the BMHI probe (Fig, 3B, lane 2) This was not 
observed in transformants containing the parental plas- 
mid YCplac22 (strain 22; Fig. 39, lane I). Transforma- 
tion of the spore 4A with the BMHl gene on the multi- 
copy plasmid YEplacll2 (strain 112B) resulted in an 
elevated level of RNA hybridizing with the BMHI 
probe (approximately Sfold). This was not observed 
after transformation of the spore 4A with the 
YEplacl I2 plasmid (strain 112; Fig. 3B. lane 3). In 
conclusion, these results indicated that no BMHI 
mRNA was found in the disruption mutants and that 
the transformants with a multicopy plasmid contained 
elevated levels. 
3.5. Growllt art glucose artd acerate 
The properties of the strains obtained in this study 
were further investigated by growing them on various 
growth media. In Table II the generation times of the 
various strains relative to that of strain 33 are listed for 
growth on MY, i.e. a minimal medium with glucose as 
carbon source. The strains with one or two copies of the 
BMHI gene, i.e. strains 228, 33, 339 and 195, have 
nearly equal generation times. On the other hand, 
strains lacking an intact copy of the BMHl gene, i.e. 
strains 22 and I 12, and strains with the BMHI gene on 
a multicopy plasmid, i.e. strains 112B and 195B, grew 
slower (generation times I .3- to 1.6.fold longer). As 
shown in Fig. 4, the strains with the BMHI gene on a 
multicopy plasmid (I 12B and 195B) hardly grew on 
plates containing minimal medium with acetate as car- 
bon source. The other strains, both with an intact or a 
disrupted BMHI gene, grew normally. Growth of the 
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strains with the BMiI1 gene on a multicopy plasmid 
(1128 and 195B) in liquid medium containing acetate 
indicated that the generation time of these two strains 
was approximately S-fold longer than that of the other 
strains. No obvious difference was observed in genera- 
tion times between strains with an intact or a disrupted 
AMMO gene. The strains 112B and 195B also hardly 
grew on media with glycerol as carbon source (data not 
shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The 14-3-3 protein is a soluble acidic protein which 
is abundantly present in mammalian brain tissues, i.e. 
it represents up to 1% of soluble brain proteins [4]. 
Within brain tissue the protein is mainly present in ncu- 
rons and is subject to axonal transport [5]. By immuno- 
chemical methods this protein was also detected in other 
tissues, e.g. adrenal medulla and intestine, although at 
a much lower concentration [23]. In more recent studies 
the 14-3-3 protein was resolved into seven polypeptide 
components [7,8] and the amino acid sequence of three 
of these components was shown to be 7585% identical. 
Northern blot analysis indicated that these three forms 
are expressed abundantly in bovine brain. One of the 
forms, the ~-chain, was expressed exclusively in the 
brain, whereas the two other forms, the& and It-chains, 
were also expressed to some extent in other tissues [S]. 
In this study we identified a gene in the yeast S. ccr~‘s- 
&P which codes for a putative protein that is very simi- 
lar to the 14-3-3 protein. Previously, we have shown that 
this gent is localized on chromosome V [ 133. Compari- 
son of the putative yeast protein with the bovine brain 
?I-, /I- and y-chains indicates that these proteins are 51, 
54 and 52% identical, respectively, The yeast protein 
contained stretches of up to 22 amino acids which were 
completely identical to the corresponding parts of the 
bovine brain protein. These stretches alternate with 
T;lblc II 
~rowlh rates in minimal medium co~llai~~~ng glucose 
Strain Copies of BMHJ 
gene 
Relative generation lime” 
22 0 1.4 + 0.1 (n=3)” 
221) I I,1 +- 0.1 (rr=4) 
112 0 I .4 f 0. I (W4) 
112B multiple I .6 f 0.2 (n=4) 
33 I .o (t?=4) 
33B : 1.I zko.1 (r1=4f 
195 I 1.1 f0.1 (n=4) 
19SB multiple I.3 LO.1 (n=3) 
2C 1 1.0 f 0.2 (N=3) 
SD 0 1.4 20.3 &=4) 
“The gcncmtion time was determined in each individual experiment 
relative to the generation time of strain 33. i.e. 2,% +- 0.5 h (1~4). 
b mean r S.D. 
n, number of experiments 
stretches with less identity (Fig. 2). The identification of 
a yeast gene coding for a putative protein with homol- 
ogy to the 14-3-3 protein indicates that proteins like the 
14-3-3 protein are not exclusively present in mammalian 
tissues, but can also be found in evolutionarily distant 
organisms like S. cwevisiue. 
The ob~rvation that yeast contains a gene coding for 
a protein homologous to the 143-3 protein raises ques- 
tions about the physiological function of this class of 
proteins. The protein isolated from bovine brain acts as 
an activator protein during the activation of tyrosine 3- 
monoxygenase and tryptophan !I-monooxygenase by 
Ca2”- and calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II [3], 
These two oxygcnases are involved in neurotransmitter 
synthesis. Recently, proteins were isolated from sheep 
brain which were strong inhibitors of protein kinase C 
[9,10] and were more than 90% identical to the bovine 
brain 14-3-3 protein. At the moment it is still unclear 
whether this class of proteins is actually involved in 
regulation of neurotransmitter synthesis or protein ki- 
nase C function in vivo. Recently, a gene was identified 
in S, ~e~ev~s~u~ coding for a protein which is very similar 
to the mammalian protein kinases C [24]. In addition, 
protein kinasc C activity was detected in yeast homoge- 
nates 1251. In this respect it is of interest hat the bovine 
brain 143-3 proteil~ contains a pseudo substrate site for 
protein kinase C, i.e. the sequence Gly-Ala-Arg-Arg 
(amino acids 54-57). which may play a key role in the 
inhibition of protein kinasc C 1261. This same amino 
acid sequence is also present in the pu~tive yeast bmhl 
protein (amino acids 55-58 in Fig. 2), suggesting that 
the yeast protein may be involved in regulation of pro- 
tein kinase C. 
In an initial attempt o obtain insight into the physi- 
ological function of the bmhl protein we made disrup- 
tion mutants lacking an intact BMHZ gene and made 
transformants with the BMHZ gene on multicopy plas- 
mids. We could show by Northern blot analysis that the 
disruption mutants completely lacked the mRNA of 
approximately I.100 nucleotides hybridizing to the 
BMHI probe and that trallsformants with the BMNl 
gene on multicopy plasmids had an increased level of 
this RNA (Fig. 3). Whether this increased transcription 
resulted in an elevated level of the bmhl protein is not 
yet known, However, we did show that the strains with 
the BMHl gene on multicopy plasmids grew slower 
than the corresponding wild-type strains on minimal 
medium containing glucose (Table 11) and grew very 
poorly on media with acetate or glycerol as sole carbon 
source (Fig. 4). Strains lacking an intact BMHl gene 
grew slower than the corresponding wild-type strains on 
media containing glucose. This indicates that one or two 
copies of the 5~~~ gene is optimal for growth, suggest- 
ing that the BMHI gene has a regulatory function in 
vivo. However, its exact role is still unknown and a 
possible effect of the bmhl protein on protein kinase C 
or other protein kinases has still to be proven. On the 
149 
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other hand, the observations made in this study offer 
possibilities for future research to unravel the physio- 
logical function of the putative bmhl protein and other 
members of this class of proteins. 
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